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Abstract: Virtualization Technology has been utilized in-creasingly broadly in present day server farms
with a specific end goal to enhance its vitality effectiveness. Specifically, the ability of virtual machine
(VM) relocation brings different advantages for, for example, assets (CPU, memory, et al.) dispersion,
vitality mindful combination. Be that as it may, the movement of virtual machines itself brings additional
power utilization. Consequently, a superior comprehension of its impact on framework control utilization
is very alluring. In this paper, we exhibit a power utilization assessment on the impacts of live movement
of VMs. Results demonstrate that the power overhead of relocation is considerably less in the situation of
utilizing the system of union than the standard sending without utilizing solidification. Our outcomes
depend on the common physical server, the intensity of which is straight model of CPU use rate.
1. INTRODUCTION
As of late, an ever increasing number of server
farms begin to utilize server virtualization systems
for asset sharing to diminish equipment and
working expenses. Virtualization tech-nologies,
(for example, Xen[1], VMware[2], and Microsoft
Virtual Servers[3]) can merge applications
beforehand running on various physical servers
onto a solitary physical server, by means of along
these lines, the vitality utilization of server farm
can be viably diminished. Thus, virtualized
foundations are considered as a key answer for the
power administration of server farm.
Maybe the greatest favorable position of utilizing
virtualization innovation is the capacity to
adaptably remap physical assets to virtual servers.
virtual machine chief, for example, Xen can
appropriate the measure of physical asset (CPU,
memory, plate, et al.) to the virtual servers above it.
What's more, utilizing VMs mi-gration innovation
empowers the solidification of servers spread
crosswise over numerous areas. The hotpot in the
datacenter can be taken care of by basically moving
the virtual server to a less stacked physical server.
On the off chance that QoS execution can be kept
up in the combination, a framework can be
arranged with a less number of servers and less
power consumption[4]. Furthermore, the
framework can be arranged with the goal that it can
deal with the greatest load anticipated. In this
paper, we center around the assessment on control
cost of "live" or "hot" relocation, which permits
moving an OS as it keeps on running, instead of
"unadulterated stop-and-duplicate" or "cool"
movement, which includes ending the VM,
replicating all its memory pages to the goal host
and after that restarting the new VM. The principle
favorable position of live relocation is the
likelihood to move a virtual machine with close to
zero downtime, an imperative component when
live administrations are been served[5].
A. Our Contribution
In this paper, first we give a reasonable test way to
deal with assess the power utilization of VM
movement. And afterward we measure the power
cost of VM movement both for the first physical
server that begins the relocation and the goal
physical server that acknowledges the exchange.
Our outcomes demonstrate that the power impact
of movement to the first server diminishes when
the CPU use of the relocated VM increments, yet to
the goal server, the impact is steady. Furthermore,
the time cost of movement isn't affected by the
CPU use of VM. Our investigation would help
scientists and experts as of now assessing the use of
VM movement for combination procedure in mists.
Whatever is left of this paper is sorted out as takes
after: Section 2 surveys related work; And in the
wake of presenting the foundation of the power
administration and live movement in server farm in
Section 3, we depict our goals, test setup, and
results in Section 4, Conclusions and future work
are evaluated in Section 5.
2. RELATED WORK
The advent of innovative technologies, such as
paravirtualization[1], hardware-assisted
virtualization[6] and live migration[5], have
contributed to an increasing adoption of
virtualization on server system. At the same time,
the impact of virtualization in a variety of scenarios
has been the focus of considerable attention. Live
migration as a main strategy for applications
consolidation, its impact has been researched in a
few of studies.
Zhao & Figueiredo [7] and William Voorsluys et
al.[4] specifically deal with VM migration. The
former analyzes performance degradation when
migrating CPU and memory intensive workloads as
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well as migrating multiple VMs at the time;
however such study employs a pure stop-and-copy
migration approach rather live migration. The latter
evaluates the performance cost of virtual machine
live migration in clouds, and shows that in most
case, migration overhead is acceptable but cannot
be disregarded, especially in systems where service
availability and responsiveness are governed by
strict Service Level Agreements (SLAs), However
their study did not consider power consumption.
Shekhar Srikantaiah et al.[8] studied the the energy
performance trade-offs for consol-idation of
applications, but without quantifying the impact of
VM live migration. The study presented by
Takayuki Imada et al.[9] investigates power and
QoS(Quality of Service) perfor-mance
characteristics of virtual servers with virtual
machine technology. They found that the live
migration scheme can be applied with slight QoS
performance degradation and slight increased
power consumption; however such a study is based
on a single benchmark workload, without given a
quantified study on the virtual machine power
impact and they only study the original server,
without considering the migration as a system.
3. BACKGROUND
In this area, we first present the cutting edge
control man-agement procedures in server farm,
and after that we survey the innovation of Live
Migration of virtual machines.
A. Power Management in Data Center control
utilization of Data focus is experiencing disturbing
development. The EPA[10] gauges that, By 2011,
U.S. server farms will cost 100 billion kWh at a
cost of $7.4 billion every year, so the power
administration in server farms has turned into a
basic issue in many nations. Numerous endeavors
have been made to enhance the vitality productivity
of server farm, for example, organize control
administration, chip-Multiprocessing (CMP)
vitality effectiveness, control topping, stockpiling
power administration arrangements etc.[11]. For
the most part, the cutting edge way to deal with
take care of the issue is utilizing the virtualized
innovation, which empowers numerous OS
conditions to exist together on the same physical
PC, in solid disengagement with each other. virtual
machine innovation likewise offers the likelihood
of solidification of uses in distributed computing
environments[12], [13], which displays a
noteworthy open door for vitality optimiza-tion.
Combination is an outstanding procedure to
powerfully diminish the quantity of hubs utilized
inside a running bunch by freeing hubs that are not
required by the present period of the
computation[14]. Fig. 1 exhibits the power
utilization of server farm diminishing in the
situation of the work of VM relocation innovation.
In any case, the combination itself brings some
negative effect, for example, the inability to satisfy
the Service Level Agreement (SLA), additional
power consump-tion inside the technique of
relocation. So understanding the effect of
solidifying applications is important to outline a
compelling solidification system.
B. Live Migration
Virtual machine migration[5], [15], which is
utilized to exchange a VM crosswise over physical
servers, has filled in as a principle way to deal with
accomplish better vitality effectiveness of server
farms. This is on the grounds that in doing as such,
server combination by means of VM movements
enables more PCs to be killed. For the most part,
the relocation of VMs can be ordered into two
classes: normal movement and live movement. The
primary moves a VM starting with one host then
onto the next by delaying the initially utilized
server, duplicating its memory substance, and after
that continuing it on the goal. The second plays out
the same coherent usefulness yet immediately the
server area for the change. Contrast with consistent
movement, the live relocation demonstrates an
incredible capability of utilizing VM and VM
relocation innovation to proficiently oversee
workload combination, and in this manner enhance
the aggregate server farm control productivity.
Fig. 1. Resource Consolidation in Cluster. It
consists of 6 VMs (VM1-VM6) running on three
physical servers (P1-P3). with the VM migration
technology. VM1 and VM2 is consolidated on P2
and P3 respectively. And P1 is turned off, so the
power consumption of the cluster is reduced
In this paper, we fundamentally center around VM
live relocation, in which a VM is exchanged from a
physical server to another while consistently
running, with no discernible impacts shape the
perspective of end clients.
4. EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS
In the following section, we present experimental
design and results. Our main goal is to achieve a
better understanding of power influence of live
migration, according to the CPU utilization
percentage. We consider two aspects that mainly
dedicate to power cost of server: processor
frequency and CPU utilization percentage, and for
this reason, we have designed two preliminary
experiments. The first one is to verify that the
server power cost can be represented by CPU
usage, specifically, is directly proportional to CPU
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usage. The second is to get power consumption of
server in each processor frequency, which also
verifies that in a fixed frequency , the power
consumption can be represented by CPU utilization
percentage. And then we select a fixed frequency to
do the ongoing experiment. At last we have
evaluated the power consumption caused by live
migration.
A. Experimental Setup
In this experiment, we used three physical servers:
one server is for VM hosting and operates one or
two VMs, each of which handled by the workload
that control the utilization percentage. The other
one which is used to accepted the VM transfered by
the originator. All nodes shares an NFS (Network
File System) mounted storage device. Each node is
equipped with Intel(R) Core(TM)2 DuoCPU E8400
and 3 Gigabytes memory. The servers are
connected through a Gigabit Ethernet switch. An
iPDU (Intelligent Power Distribution Unit) power
meter is adopted to monitor the real-time power
consumption of physical machines. Power-related
parameters monitored by the power meter for a
machine include Current, Voltage, Power and
Kilowatt hour. To inspect energy consumption
details of IT equipment and facilities in the system,
the experimental environment is deployed as the
following topology design as shown in Fig. 2. The
parameters are collected every 2 seconds.
1 Preliminary experiment: Generally, power
consumption can be expressed as percentage of the
peak power across the data center. In the model of
Gong Chen et.al[16], for a fixed operating
frequency, the power consumption of the physical
server is approximately linear model of the server
utilization. Literature and our experiment indicate
that power consumption is mainly determined by
CPU usage. For this reason, we design a
computational workload which runs in the virtual
server to control its CPU utilization percentage.
According to our experimental data, we verify that
the power consumption increase almost linearly
with CPU utilization, which is presented in Fig.3.
We formalize the linear model, using formula (1).
Accord-ing to our results, the power consumption
of server can be represented as follows:
= 0.2782 *+ 51.2765 (1)
where is the power consumption of our physical
server, and is the CPU utilization.
CPU frequency of a system can be configured as
several models, including powersave, userspace,
ondemand etc. We evaluate the power consumption
on each processor frequency, as shown in Fig. 4.
2) Power Consumption of Live migration:
The overall objective of our experiments is to
quantify the power con-sumption when a virtual
server is transferred from the original physical
server to the destination. Specifically, this power
cost of migration is comprised of two parts: the
first part is the power used by the original physical
server, which starts the migration; the second part
is the power used by the destination server. All the
cost is caused by the increase of resources, in-
cluding computational resource (CPU etc.); storage
resources (memory, disk,etc. )and I/O resource
(Network).
To explore the power consumption of live
migration ac-cording to the CPU utilization, We
designed a computational workload which can
singely change the CPU utilization of virtual server
without influence other parts of the computer. Fig.
5 and Fig. 6 show the power consumption on both
original server and destination server, where the
horizontal axis indicates the average CPU
utilization reported by the virtual machine
manager, and the vertical axis indicates the average
power consumption measured at the server power
plug.
We observe two important facts. First, the power
influence of migration on the original server goes
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down with the increase of CPU usage of the
migrated VM, but for the destination server, the
influence is stable, which is around 10-Watt power
cost. Additionally, the time cost of migration is not
impacted by the CPU usage of VM.
5. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
VM migration is key to realize VM-based resource
reser-vation and power reduction. And
understanding its impact is important to make
power-efficient deployment in data centers. This
paper quantifies the cost of live migration for both
source and destination physical servers, according
to the CPU utilization percentage. Based on our
results, several interesting findings are revealed: as
for the original server, the power impact of live
migration falls as the CPU utilization increases.
However, the destination server is not influenced
by the CPU usage of virtual machine transferred to
it. Additionally, The time cost for both source and
destination server is not affected by the CPU usage
of virtual server transferred to it.
The ongoing investigation is focus on generalizing
this paper’s results and evaluating the migration
cost. In the future work, we will try to model the
power consumption in the procedure of live
migration based on the results. And a benchmark
workload also will be applied to verified our study.
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